Item
Sports Drinks
Bottled Water
Sunflower Seeds
Skittles
Cornuts
Airhead Extremes
M&M's
Snickers
Starbursts
Caramel Apple Pops
Airheads (variety box)
Pop Tarts
Red Vines
Cup o Noodles
Hot Dogs
Hot Dog Buns
Nacho Cheese Sauce
Tortilla Chips

Snack Bar Donation List
Flavor
Package Size
various
20 oz
original
16.9-20 oz
various
1.75 oz
various
2.17 oz
various
1.7 oz
various
2.0 oz
peanut/plain
1.74 oz
original
2.07 oz
various
2.07 oz
original
various
.55 oz
various
regular
3-5 lb
various
regular
mild
original

33 oz
6lb
3-5 lb

Count Size
24 count case
24 or 35 count case
24 or 70 count
24 or 36 count box
12 count box
18 count box
48 count box
48 count box
36 count box
48 count box
72 count box
48 count box
tub
12 count case
50 count box
24 count bag
can
bag

Thank you so much for your generous donation. It is vital to our fundraising to have a successful snack
bar for our 4 home games. Please note that the above count/sizes were purchased at Smart & Final,
and Costco or Sam's Club, and are just a guide. If you are able to find the same items cheaper at other
stores in smaller count sizes, by all means, we will take those as well! We just ask that the individual
package size stay the same. It is very difficult to have multiple sizes of the same items in the snack bar
and keep the pricing consistent. I.E. (we have regular size Snickers for $1 -having King Size, Snack Size,
and Mini size makes it more difficult to organize). Once again, thank you so much for your valued
support of Chieftain Football. It is extremely appreciated by everyone in our program! GO CLARK!

(If dropping off items at school, you can also contact Coach Mo in the Student Services office at Clark)
phone/ (559) 327-1511 in Student Services email/ phillipmuro@cusd.com cell/ (559) 288-6895

